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THE BEST OlTivR OF THE SEASON
We have just received Four Hundred Yards Choicest

.IN SOME FORTY DIFFERENT PATTERNS.
These goods were bought to for a yard, owing to their arrival we will offer them for one day only at
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Random Observations and Local Events
of Lesser Magnitude.

"They've run me so I've bad no rest,
They've run me till I'm sore;

But, madam, here I do protest
That I will run no mower!"

Cleveland Plain Dealer.

The warehouses ' are crowded
wool. None has been sold yet.

.Kills will deliver tne
Fourth of July oration at Pendleton. )

The river rose six inches during the
Bight. It stood this morning; at 41 feet,

Th new K. of P. hall, in the Vogl
block, is being fitted up today with the
hangings, etc. J

Some of are in danger
of being lost if the rivercomes up more
than lour or five

Moore, the kindly re-

membered The Chronicle force today
with a box of his excellent ice cream.

From all parts of Coos connty conies
reports that the frnlt crop is rained.
Mny farmers, with good orchards, say
that they will hardly have apples enough
for their own use.

The Dalles will not celebrate this year.
There were not enough citizens favora-
ble to a celebration to make a commit-
tee quorum at the coulcH chambers last
night, and no action was .taken of any
kind. r

The Dalles Commission Co.. shipped
out ten boxes of Royal Ann cherries
yesterday and ten this morning.", The

market is declining. Ad-

vices from Salt Lake quote $2.50 yester-
day.- ' - ; ; ;.":'."' '

Mr. Stabling will have on sale tomor-
row a ic drink called malt
nutrine. This drink comes in pint bot-
tles and is intended as a tonic and an
appetizer. It is a malt 'extract, posi-
tively without alcohol.: .

"

While Mrs. C. C. Croner, of Eugene,
was in Salem last Sunday she visited the
state As she "was being
shown through the building, one of the
convicts picked her pocket, in which

A

sell 50c but late

The janitor is making benches on bottt
of the avenue leading to the school

house door. This is for the convenience
of ladies when to the Sunday
band concerts, and is very onv part of Mr. Glasius. '

.a contest at oowiing between the mar-- V

ried and ladies at the club
resulted in a victory to the

matrons, the score being 192 : to 184
points. These continued results go to.

ine wooamen oi ine ; world neia a
meeting in at
which one of the of
business was to elect to the
bead camp which meets in Helena next
August. .. D. C. Herrin of The
Dalles thought he detected a job, on

of a slate which was shown

him, and refused to be drawn iato it.
This a fight which resulted
in The Dalles and all points
it losing all at the head

''camp.
An excursion of medical men came up

the river today to view the Columbia
river scenery. The National Eclectic
Medical have just. finished a
three days session in Portland. Next
year they will meet in
The doctors took in the eights of The

with! dalles from 1 to 2 o'clock. ..

Mrs. has a rare In
the shape of a plant which blooms to
night, the first time
is called the flower
opens at 6 o'clock
closes at 3 o'clock, in

in nine years. It
of the Gods. It
this evening and
the morning. All

are invited to see this rare flower at the
Eighth and Liberty street.

A new has been made In
British This time it is

It is said that the vein is close
to salt water, and is sixty feet wide.
The mine is owned by Seattle people,
and as pencil is worth $1,200 a
ton, the owners feel sure that they have
a fortune in their grasp. Samples have
been sent to the Dixon company in New
Jersey. The quality is so good that a
company for its into pen-
cils will be . .

Prof. C. W. Travis, of New York, ar
rived in this city Monday from The
Dalles,' where, on Friday evening

a drama was under his
direction by local talent. He made this
office a call and informed as of his in-

tention to . produce a similar play in
Baker City.; The Young Ladies of St.

church' have taken the matter
in charge, and "The Brownies and Queer
People" will be enacted on Jane 30, in
which fifty children will take part.
Baker City Blade.

The maximum berry was
reached last night at Hood River when
1036 crates were shipped. A carload
went to Omaha, of 610 crates,
ana tne Daiance were divided among

' and
An income of $Z,0UU a

day is flowing into Hood River from the
berry crop. There have been shipped al
together 8,460 crates, and there are about
as many more to ship. As the receipts
will net growers at least $2 per crate,
the little of Hood River '.is
richer by $32,000 in the short space of a
month.

of class work and fine arts
will4 be' on at' St. Mary's

and Snnday, June
,20th and 2lst". Parents and friends are

Invited to call and examine the
work. . janl6-3-t

' These Mast Go at Once. -

' A' home with lot, worth . $900 ; $750
takes it. Owner leaving city, and most
sell. Three lota only five blocks from
Court house. Lay in fair shape; $150
for the three. One fine business lot in
heart of city ; $800. Among a multitude
of these three are the very
best. Match them if you can.

Fred D. Hill,
Real Estate & Fire Room

12, Block. mayl-t- f

25 Cents per Yard.
These goods will sold Waist Lengths only. Don't miss this opportunity 'securing Silk Waist. We

pect them early

GOODS MARKED
PLAIN FIGURES.

Dalles Daily Chronicle.

GLEANINGS.

Congressman

the'fisri-wJiRje- ls

feethigher.
confectioner,

strawberry

penitentiary.

listening
thoughtful

unmarried
yesterday

Pendleton yesterday,
principal.-point- s

delegates

Delegate

presentation

of the

precipitated
surrounding

representation

Association

Minneapolis.

Stubling curiosity

residence,
discovery

Columbia.
graphite.

graphite

manufacture
organized.

pre-
ceding, produced

Stephen's

shipment

consisting

Montana, Colorado, Wyoming
wasmngton.

community

Specimens
exhibition

academy, Saturday

cordially
above-mention- ed

offerings,

Insurance.
Chapman

Hollingsheft.d-Hlntn- n.

A quiet home wedding took place last
Tuesday at 1 o'clock p. m. at Red Wil-
lows, the home of. the bride's parents-- ,

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Hihton. Their
daughter, "Lillie May, was ' United" in
marriage to Mr. John L. Hollingshead
the 'ceremony being performed by Rev;
Leech of Antelope in a most impressive
manner. Only immediate members of
tne family and ajewint:matefnendM
were present ine parlors were tastef-
ully"" "decorated with numerous wild
flowers, which rendered' the scene of
festivity a sylvan bower. The bride was
lovely' in a gown of white organdie,
prettily trimmed with lace, with veil,
held in place by a spray of lilies of the
valley. ,

" ..

After cordial congratulations, the
guests ; repaired to the dining-roo-

where a dainty luncheon was served.
The numerous presents received attested
the high esteem in which the bride and
groom are held by ; their large circle of
friends and relatives. ' "

Ieplorble Actldent.

The death of Mrs. W. W. Wheaton oc
curred at Huntington Sunday, resulting
from injuries sustained in being thrown
from a cart. The fatality is a particu-
larly sad one as Mrs. Wheaton, whose
maiden name was Miss Kate Collins,
was a bride of but four days, having
been united in marriage to Mr. Wheaton
in Baker City on Wednesday of . last
week. Mr. Wheaton has a fruit farm
on Conner creek and it was while on
their way to their future home from
Baker City that the ' horse became un-
manageable "and Mrs. Wheaton was
thrown out and fatally injnred.
' The deceased lady has been engaged
In teaching school, and has a large num-
ber of friends in Baker county who are
painfully shocked over her untimely
death. ' -

Be Liked Artichokes.

John Wilson has quite a liking for ar-
tichokes, and last Wednesday he went
up to the Chinese gardens to dig some,
says the Astoria Herald, but made a
mistake and unearthed some poison
thing with a name long enough to wrap
around a sore leg. He was found a short
time afterward in the shape of the letter
S, and it took a force pump and a doctor
three hours to get the kinka out of bim.

Fonrtk of Jly Rates.

For the Fourth of July the O.' R. & N.
Co. will sell excursion tickets to any
rail station within 300 miles of The
Dalles at rate of one fare for the round
trip. Tickets to be sold July 2d, 3d and
4th ; good up to and including July 6th.

jel9td ; -'- E. E. Lttlk, Agent.
, Blver Readings.

Umatilla 24.4; rise of .5 "
.

Wenatchee 35.7 ; rise of .8
Lewiston 21.5; rise of .1 .

The Dalles, 41; rise of .8"

A cbanee for the ladies to bead off
hard times, as Mrs. Phillips will cat 25
cents on the dollar of all sales of mil-

linery. jal2-2d2-

PEHSE
PERSONAL MENTION.

Mrs. Allie Henderson went to Lyle this
morning.

Mr.-- J. S. Myers went to White Salmon
this mornirjg.
7"Mrg. Kbacers and Mrs. Vause went to
the Locks today.

Mrs. W. S. Myers went to White
Salmon this morning. '

Mr.' A. Porter went to Portland on the
Regulator this morning.

Miss C. Leary went to Portland this
morning to visit relatives.

- Mr. D. J. fc?6per left for Salem today
for a two weeds' absence. '

f Mr. Robt. Mays, Jr. and wife took a
trip to tne Cascades today.
) Mr. W. A. B. Campbell went to Port-thi- s

morning on the Regulator. .

Miss Gertie ' Reeder ot Goldendale is
visiting with the Misses Bolton.

Dr. G. Y. Russell and Mrs. Lather
Russell of Burton t Ohio, were passen-
gers on the local train-- today. '

Dr. S. H. Frazier leaves for Caiifornia
tomorrow.- - Before be returns he wfll
visit the Yoeemite" valley. He will be
absent about two weeks.

Mrs. B. T. Conroy left today , for Port-
land to recuperate her shattered health.
The shock of her husband's death
proved a very severe one to her. Mrs.
Conroy was accompanied by her mother,
Mrs. Horton. . ''.,...

Advertised Letters.
Following is the list of letters remain-

ing in the postoffice at The Dalles un-

called for Jane 19,' 1896. Persons call-

ing for the same will give date on which
they were advertised : ...

Bonit, Mrs Edith Bonney, Mr Angus-Brow- n,

A B tin B
Brewer, W W Bryant, J E (2)
Col lard, Miss Mary Connolly, Mr James
Cooper, Jack Golden, Emma
Haight, Walter J Hanson, Nick
Heine, Mr D - Hoover, E D .

Holling.MrB Emma Lander, Walter
Lee.MrsEIioyce(BS) Lewis, H P (2)
Magee, John Miller, T W
Morgan, Etta Mills, Egiile Woolen
Perry, Mrs Labee Packet t, Julia
Riemensmder,Chas Roberts, G W
Shock, Andy Ward, Emma

WilberrMise Mamie
J. A. Ckossen, P. M.

For Kent
Two furnished bedrooms in good local-

ity. ' For rates apply at this office. :

" " ' " '"'' jel9-2-

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Pair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

Most Perfect Made.
40 Years the Standard.

Down

Go
-

1

Prices.

To reduce our large stock of. Bicycles, we sell them at greatly reduced
prices while present stock lasts. This is your opportunity" to get a wheel cheap.
Call and see what we have. . '

: .. . . - .,:

Keep Out the Flies.
SCREEN WIRE,
SCREEN DOORS,
WINDOW , SCREENS.

No-- in Stock. Ne-- Styles and Low Prices.
Odd Sizes made order on Short Notice.

JOS. T. PETERS & CO

Bee Hives and Bee Supplies,
Fertilizers, Imperial Egg" Food, ;

Ground. Bone for Chickens, '.

Chicken Wheat for Sale at
: J. H. CROSS'

"

V v Feed and Grocery Store.

The Tygrlt Val-
ley Creamery Is

Delicious.

Ask Vanbibfcer &: Worsley for it.
45c. Every Square is Full Weight.

ttooie: lEiHrorrsrrE nsro. so.

.0.019

will

to

CREAMERY

Tygh Valley

A. A. B.


